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Royal»
absolutely pure
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PiBLIsHKD EVERY WEDNESDAY 
BY .

W. C. BYRD à SON.
Ptblishekb and Proprietors.

I

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
one Year »'¿.Ou
>ix Months ........ . ............................. 1.00
Three Months .... .. .75

HERALD CLUB LIST
Hr raid and Harper's Magazine.............
ieraiu and Harper 's Weekly ...............
Jerald and Harper's Bazar .’...................
Ueraidand Harper's Young People... 
lerald and Alden a Manifold Cyclopedia, 
each additional volume after Vol. I 55 c-----1----- --

5,00
5.20
5.20
3.75 
.2.90 

_ _________ cents: 
iu tents extra Der volume, postage.
/{^-Copies of all the above works can be ex 

ruined at leisure in the Reading Room.

I

Publishers of periodicals are solicited 
»HtW dubbing rates, a copy of their work for 
>ur Free Keauiug R >om—We file and bind the 
seer at cluse of every half-volume, cod t| 
■opies bv advertisement.

ADVERTISING RATES:
«CE 1 wk 2 wk 1 mo j 3 mo 1 6 mo 13y'
;;n<h »1.50 »2.50 »5.00 »3 'W »11.00 »15.0Ç
I “ 3.00 4.U0 li.50 12 ul 18.0C ¿8.00
1 “ 3.50 5.00 8.00 15.0-1 24 00 4r Ot
1 “ 4..0 tl.OO 10.Ou zO.OO 82.00
4 col. h.lO !- U0 15.00 28.00 4c. 00 Ö 0

12. m0 1. lO -'.00 48.0o SO. IX) 120.0
I •• 20.00 ; ■> 1:0 40 00 60.00 !’■> 00 14- u

.loB WORK

Posiere. 
Bill Heads. 
Note Head», 
Invitai ions.

Pamphlets 
Letter Heads, 
t ard», Tickets. 
Dodgers, Etc.

H every description executed with neatness 
vaddespatch, at reasonable rates.
Jircalars,
Envelopes, 
itatemenfs,
Memoranda,

The Hekald is kept regularly on file for re- 
lerer.ee, lu the Geo. P. Rowell Newspaper Ad- 
rertieing Bureau. 10 Spruce st.. New York.

iT'

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

I

■'rssident ......Grover Cleveland I
Jiee-l-retideut. ...... Adlai Stevenson •
Secretary iif State Walter Q. Gresham,
wcreiary of Treasury .. . John G. Carlisle |
keretar- <4 Interior ........ Hoke Smith
l»rr»t*ry of War Daniel S. Lamont
lecretary of Navy ......... Hilary A. Herbert
ircretary of Agriculture . J. Sterling Morton 
ittoraey General . Richard 8, Olney
Pottmuter General . .. Wilson S Iiissell

STATE— OREGON t

•national:

The White Lies of Society.
_ •■. V

Indulgence in social fibs grows 
tipice into a habit. The conscience 
of the average person acquits these 
little subterfuges of immorality, but 
the use of them renders social in
tercourse even more insincere than j 
it need he. Let a w-owsan ptuse to 
think, and she will be astonished 
when she takes to noticing how 
many of these little fiblets she re 
*orts to. and without which she 
would do very well. There is tnnt 
phrase, “Charmed, I’m sure,” could I 
anything be more foolish? Why 
miss the chance to make a hit by 
substituting for this idiocy an ap 
psrently sincere and grave ‘Tt will 
give me great pleasure.” The 
phrase has, at least, the air of 
mt ailing somt thing and being orig
inated for the occasion. Then 
there is “Quite well, I thank vjjp’V 
_.>r>t.le l < if in unheeding responses ] 
o ;.n unheeded Question Trv sav- 

i> g it as though it meant “Thank
<>u fo- <■> ring.”
Some Hues the unexpected vital ' 

zing of a worn and tmaningless 
phras- on the lips of the one just j 
ntroduecd is what arrests the at-! 

tention and gives an expression of 
individuality anti sincerity before 
three sentences have bten spoken. 
Often a serious and sincere reply to 
i gabbled catch remark will at 
nice set the talk running along lines 
of interest. Try it! When he savs 
co >ou, “Pleasant weather we are 
oaving.” perhajs* when h’s raining i 
in proof that he wasn’t tbit ki g a

bit of what he »aid, you can return 
gravely, “I like the rain, too,” this 
with an air of unfaltering and quite 
unaffected sincerity. And behold! 
the topic of the weather, so thread 
bare, will be an interesting one, in . 
asmuch as it starts you to some 
sort of agreement and exchange of 
opinions instead of empty phrases.

The not at home fib is one that 
is difficult to avoid at all times. It 
is often the gentlest way of denying 
one’s audience, for the disappoint

ed visitor is left the option of he
li* ving clrciiinstances and not your 
unwillingness prevents an inter
view, but many times a eat.did ex 
cuse sent to a friend would meet, 
the case much better. Let the maid 
sav, “Mrs. S-—is so sorry, hut 
«he is too ill to st e anyone to-day 
a.qd^hopBS you will call again soon.” 
d?’*something like that. “I beg 
vour pardon” is another phi ape too 
really prettv to he spoiled by care
less use. Don’t fire it off on 
occasion, and when von are really 
sorrv about something say so. “I 
beg your pardon” said without 
moving sincerity is absolutely 
startling, just because of its usual 
hackneyed use. She is a wise girl 
who takes to studying phrases and 
sets herself to give new lif - to them 
in her usage. She will find her 
social career a1 v. need vrojicl» rfullv,

«
without extraordinary witor beauty 
o h lp.—The Cal’.
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«‘Ugressmen 
Attorney General 
Governor 
•w retar y of State 
treasurer r
J®1!1- £ublic instruction 
Rale Printer

’spreme Judges

—John Sweitzer,carpenter,under
takerand cabinet-maker. His work 
shop is the old restaurant building. 
Mr.Sweitzer guarantees his work al 
prices to suit the hard times. Cof- 

I fins made to orde*-. Will take pro 
I due« partlv for work and balance in 
|ca-k.
—J F. Boyle, photographer, is 

still here, A rare opportunity 
is presented to all who have not 
tireadv supplied themselves with 
samples of his excellent work, 
member his prices, $3.00 per 
for cabinets. He guarantees

| please even tbemost fastidious.

—(let one of I. S. Geer & Co’s, 
premium purchase tickets. This 
firm agrees to give the holder of 
<uch tickets a fine life size Crayon 
Portrait absolutely free of anv 
charge, bv purchasing $20 worth 

I of goods for cash at their store. It 
is not necessary that the whole 
amount should be purchased at one 
time, but anv amount from 5 cents 
to $20 as explained upon the tick
ets.

Re 
doz.

to

I

<

I

— Mrs. Mary Matthes Milliner, 
has j-st received another supply of 
millenery goods including hats, rib
bons, hat trimmings etc. Mrs. 
Matthesis meeting with success, 
which proves the quality and style 
of her goods and also her customers 
«re*atisried her prices Lattice 
«he solicits your paTmiaee and is 
V"’ v mu< h p’eased to have you call 
and examine stork .

WE OFFER.

Stock Salt at $8.50-per ton sacked! 
WOOL STORE!) FREE!

R. R. RATES THE BEST!
Can any point oiler more? We 

are th« competing point and this is 
the place to send your WOOL.

25 cts rate to I’endletiqn from
1.90 “ Boston

No point can offer better 
here.
I)<»nJr overlook vour interest in the

Etre.
u

than 
Buyers are here getting weed.

in»ted
l’in no. I 
M ti sic I 

parties,.

J. N. Dolph 
J. H.Mitchell.

I Binger Hermann 
(W. R. Ellis

C. M. Idlentsu 
Wm P laird 

. II R Kincaid 
...Phil. Mstschan 

........... G M Irwin 
W H Leeds 

i R. 8. Bean. 
. ..> Wm. P. Laird 

> F. A. Moore 
nisTRivr: "

. M. D. CLIFFOko 
James A. Fee.

J. 1.. Ratio 
O. L. Pattersou. 

A. W.Cowan
COUNTY—HARNEYt

- ................... C. P. Rutherford.
. .C. E. Kenjon

T.

R

SIXTH JVniCIAL

DJlstrictJu-lgt: ... 

Sistrict Attorney 
aiî!.^pie^‘nu,lve••hit-senator <R> .

(R) .

:ZkT 
trraaurer 
®'r

8®per,ntend«ut ™*a laapector 
î*®i<aioi:«re

I

■Astsrr r 
jHtistrr 
**t»iv.r

..(D)..
(R) .
(R) . 

■•(D)..
R)

8.

ID) I
« (

LIND

I. 8. Geer
A. McKinnon 

A. GitUnga 
8. W. Miller 

- .Chas. Xewe 1 
R J. 1 vers

A.B. Marks 
R. R. sit«.

office:
Thomas Jonen

■ A. A. Cowing You

f RY S CASH STORp

\ good r in< h belonging to H G. 
Campbell, containing 160 acres 12 
miles south east of Burns. This 
ranch has aboiX 100 acres of good 
meadow land. Price $800 or will 
trade for sheep.

Byrd <k King.

I

Can Buy I r
socimes.

SYLVA REBEKAH Degree No. ♦». 
Meetseven 1st and 3d Wednesday.

Lucy Rusk, N.<*.
I

M L Lewi». Rec. Sec’y. |

r- *• Lodge. No. 47
’•»'••v.ry2d.Bd«hThnrMayi 

H M Horton. M. W. 
— J * saver. Rec'd

kLRNOslA HONOR 1 <>dge. No. 4 
«ver» M and tth Mondar.

Mr». -ayerCoF H.
Harney dodge. no. tt, 1.0 o f. 

’•««» st Odd F»Haws Hall, every Satnrd»).

J. C. Wooly N. <i. 
_________ W.C. Byrd. Beey.
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•'’that <M4 *f *? w*dneedajr of each

C- •- Maim.
SVBSS—.

**' crrt ■***»<*»dally, Bbb4bt |

Mens fine calf Boats 
full stock Kip Boots 
fine calf Congress Shoes 

Ladies Pebel Gt Best Shoes

• •
$2.75
250
2.00
1.25 I

> cave Al S,TRADE MARks>>
COPYRIGHTS.^

CAM I OBTAIN A PATKNTF Fora 
prompt answer and an honest opinion, write to 
T»l I NN Ac CO., who have bad nearly fifty years* 
experience tn the patent business. Comnuntoa- 
tlona strictly confidential. A Handbook of In
formation concemin« Patent» and bow to ob
tain them sent free. Also a rataiogue of mechan
ical and scientific tlooks sent free.

Patents taken tbronich Munn A Co. receive 
special notice in the Mcientinc American, and 
thus are brought widely before tbe public with
out cost to the Inventor. This splendid paper, 
issued weekly, elesuitly Illustrated, has by far the 
largest circulation of any scientific work In the 
world. *3 a year. Sample copies sent free.

Building Edition, monthly, a2A0 a year. Hlngle 
copiea, *33 cants. Every number contains beau
tiful plates. In colors, and pbotograpbs of new 
bousea, with plans, enabling builders to show the 
latest designs and secure contracts. Address

MVNN A CO, New Yona. 3HI BaoADWAT.

ur. Price’s Cream Baking Powder 
A Pure Grape Cream ut Tartar Powder.

W. L. Douglas
(£ *> ISTHEBCiiT.iJOtiatUEl fit FOR A KING.

. CORDOVAN, 
FtiUNCHAENAMCLLtD CALF.

Ii4?359 Fin: Calf &Kangarml 
♦a.vrc'JCE.s SOLES.

<a^$2.v;0RKIN6MEi/. 
**• -EXTRA FINE-

32.^17= BOYSSCHCClSHOEX
• LADIES- 

»SV’-^’s’oNOOt^ 

i'E’BSWStOfa, 
EROCKTON.MAM.

Over One Million People wear the

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes 
All our shoes are equally £—isfactory 
They give the best Value for tho nroney. 
They equal custom fihoes In style and fit. 
Their wetring qualities are unsurpassed. 
The prices are uniform,—stamped on sole. 
From $i to $3 s-ved over other makes.

If your dealer cannot supply you we can. Sold by 
“Dealors everywhere Wanted, agent to 

take exclusive sale for this vicinity. Write 
at once.

. - Fw . V3.
FF.Vt

. ■ r. ... - «r^T*
t ■*», ■ ,’,,v
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ln*|. Whol«<»UDi-.lk**«I» sHkkMkof

A1UVICAU MERCHANDISE,
!t7. ti.Htkrs. BafilM, »erotti on*. H-jr.r.,,, 

1’ 1 .xcf f-riii'-x, I l.., tic.

PU eok”'ì; ■•••
■ JB JT" 'WPHnwwtaorrio-fi. D.
M & B- OB free./, «birr .“V U, . .is, •
’ ■■■■■■ MPAJnx Ubs;..,w Yoik Ut».

• , *

Eurns-Canyon Stage Line

II. A. Williams, contractor.
Carrying U. S. Mails and Eastern Oregon Express Co’s Express. 

Stages Ixiave Burns daily for Canyon 
Fare 85. (ity,and intermediate pointa.

I«

lerer.ee

